GOOD NEWS
Who can you invite to worship on Sunday? Your
boss? Your neighbor? Your sister? Your teammate? Who
do you know who needs to hear the good news about Jesus
Christ? I am praying that you will ask them to come to worship with you
on Sunday morning. The gospel changes lives! If you don’t believe me,
just read the following story...
EVIDENCE THAT DEMANDS A VERDICT

Children’s Bible Hour will not meet
this Sunday night (Easter Sunday).
Building Closed Monday
On Monday April 2, renovations to fix a
leak in the baptistery will take place.
The contractor will be utilizing epoxy
and other chemicals that will give off
odors. Although the contractor will be
utilizing a ventilation system to funnel
the odors outside the building to the
north, the elders decided that it would
be best for all that we close the building that day. Please do not come to
the building on April 2!
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The Day that Changed Everything
Luke 24.1-6
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Evan Burns Preaching

Josh McDowell entered college as a young man looking for a good
time and searching for happiness and meaning in life. He tried going to
church, but found religion unsatisfying. He ran for student leadership
positions but was disappointed by how quickly the glamor wore off. He
tried the party circuit, but he woke up Monday mornings feeling worse
than ever.
He finally noticed a group of students engaged in Bible study, and he
became intrigued by the radiance of one of the young ladies. He asked
her a reason for it. She looked him straight in the eye, smiled, and said,
“Jesus Christ.”
The students invited him to intellectually examine the claims of
Christ and the evidence supporting Christianity. He accepted their challenge, and after much study and research, finally admitted that he could
not refute the body of proof supporting Christianity. McDowell confessed
his belief in Christ, and his research became a best-selling book, Evidence That Demands a Verdict.
Once a student at the University of Uruguay asked him, “Professor
McDowell, why can’t you intellectually refute Christianity?” “For a very
simple reason,” replied McDowell. “I am not able to explain away an
event in history - the resurrection of Jesus Christ!”
Buddy Johnson
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Unrighteous living exposes my heart.
Living in ways that go counter to how God has designed
us, I believe, leaves our hearts exposed to being hurt, taken advantage of, mislead, misused, and uncared for. If
righteousness protects my heart, as Paul informs us in
Ephesians 6, then unrighteousness leaves it unprotected
to be hurt. And that’s not a situation that we want to be in.
Looking quickly at the beginning of the story of David and
Bathsheba, we get a glance at what can happen when one
leaves their heart unprotected. This is a famous story of a
man after God’s own heart, finding himself tangled in a
web of adultery, deceit, and murder.
2 SAMUEL 11
In the spring of the year, the time when kings go out to
battle, David sent Joab, and his servants with him, and all
Israel. And they ravaged the Ammonites and besieged Rabbah. But David remained at Jerusalem.
Unrighteous living puts me in places where I don’t belong.
If we read closely in verse 1, we see that David was never
supposed to be at home. He was supposed to be out to
battle with his soldiers. For some reason, this time, he didn’t go. David should have gotten on the roof when he saw
Bathsheba, but he didn’t. David wasn’t protecting his
heart, he wasn’t protecting who he was at his core at this
moment, and it led him to be somewhere where he didn’t
belong.
Something that strikes me as I read this account of David’s
greatest sin(s) — this wasn’t something that was planned
out. This wasn’t some carefully contrived sin from the beginning. This wasn’t some rebellion against God and his
family. This wasn’t David saying that he “just wanted to
live a little.” This was David starting out, not protecting his
heart, and finding himself in a place that he should never
have been in. One small decision to not do what he was
supposed to do (go to battle) led him here, to this place.
That’s something that is easy to do. Small decisions can
build up over time and lead us to do things that we would
never imagine, but we feel as if at that point we don’t have
a way out. Not protecting my heart in the small areas of life
does indeed affect me in the large areas of my life. So
many times we find ourselves in the middle of situations
that we have placed ourselves in, just because we made
one small decision, and it brought us to the wrong place at
the wrong time. We see clearly, through this example and
many more, just how important it is to live a righteous life.
Matt

Our church leaders are always looking for ways to
help you develop and strengthen your faith. The elders
have recently purchased a subscription to an extensive,
new video library called RightNow Media! It’s like the
"Netflix of Video Bible Studies" and has a HUGE library of
faith-based videos and this subscription will allow each
family and church member to have access whenever and
wherever you want—on your phone, iPad, computer, or at
home on your TV to this material at no cost to you.
We believe that RightNow Media will be a tool to
serve you as you live out your faith at home, at work and
in your neighborhood. RightNow Media has videos for
everyone—youths, parents, married couples, college students, single adults, working professionals—all aimed at
helping you grow. Parents of kids you will love the fact
that the kids library section has over 2000 bible-based
shows that will be great to entertain and educate in the
living room or on the road such as Veggietales and
What’s in the Bible? There are also great family devotionals videos providing opportunity for families to dig into
their bibles together.
Right Now Media has a variety of speakers addressing multiple topics of the bible. Like the books in our
church library, these are produced by fallible men and we
ask our Jefferson Avenue Family to treat them as aids
and not substitutes for good bible study, and continually
check their accuracy and soundness as did the Bereans
in Acts 17. Any concerns over specific authors or sources
should be reported to the elders, who will be able to exercise some control over the content of the site.”
You should have already received an official invitation
email to give you FREE access to RightNow Media. If you
haven't received it yet the little flyer handed out to you
when you came in has a few options for you.
1) make sure the church office has an up to date
email.
2) check your mail filter or junk box just in case it went
there. Once you find the email, simply click the
link, sign up for an account, and you’re all set to
explore more than 12,000 videos.
3) go to the church website. There is a link under the
member tab that you can click and be taken to
the registration page.
4) you can just enter it manually: https://www.
rightnowmedia.org/Account/Invite/jeffersonave
We pray that RightNow Media will be a blessing for
you and your family! And we look forward to using this
resource to grow as individuals and as a church. Evan

News & Announcements
Remember in Daily Prayer!
It was great to see Glenda Johnson in worship with
us Sunday.
Congratulations to Jordan & Becky Fitzpatrick on the
birth of their first child, a girl, named Caroline Blake Fitzpatrick, born Friday, March 23. She weighed 6 lbs 9 oz
and was 18 inches long. Dennis Fitzpatrick and Susan
Fitzpatrick are the proud grandparents; Walter & Peggy
Fitzpatrick are the proud great grandparents, Blake &
Jennifer and Jeffery & Angela are the proud uncles and
aunts, and Pat & Susan Fitzpatrick are the proud great
uncle and great aunt.
Walter Fitzpatrick will have surgery Friday at Vanderbilt.
Libby Capps is in CRMC room #534 following surgery on
Thursday.
Carl Medlin, brother of Dorothy Cowan, had a heart attack on Friday. He is in Lakeland Memorial in Florida and
is improving a little each day.
Rubye Anderson remains at Cookeville Regional room
#542, with dehydration.
Joe Carter will see a kidney specialist on May 2 at Vanderbilt Hospital. Surgery will be at a later time.

Geneva Davis had surgery yesterday to remove a bone
spur which is causing her pain and compression on the
vertebrae.
Those who are dealing with cancer: Kathy Adams,
Linda Alcorn, Kenneth Allen, Dean Boles, Kaye Bowman,
Rene’ Canfield, Helen Carr, Walter Fitzpatrick, Jan Immel,
Angela Leffew, Rhett Massey, Paula Palk, Jan Shepherd,
Marty Smith and Lester Sparks

Remember Our Shut-ins:
Bethesda: Jan Shuster, Cornelia Steakley & Lyda Taylor
Heritage Pointe: Peggy Cooper
NHC: Rubye Anderson, Evelyn Solt
Signature Health-Algood: Herman Bean & Matilda
Craighead
At Home: Hugh & Kathy Adams, Sue Clack, Margaret
Cunningham, Mary Dyer, Geneva Glasgow, Wilma Judd,
Peggy Mackie, Ralph Medley, Pat McCanless, Robert &
Jean Reeves, Claudine Smith, Ed & Rosella Smith,
Frances Smith, Marty Smith, Jimmy Stafford and Jordan
Terry

Join us for a time of insight with Jennifer Gerhardt at our
BE STILL Ladies’ Day on April 6 and 7
The event is Friday night from 6-8 (heavy snacks)
Saturday morning from 9-11 (donuts and fruit)
Sign-up online at jayouth.org or call the church office.
There is also a sign-up sheet on the YAH board.
also
Ladies Day Food and Beverage
Sign up list is on the Family Board. We need:
Delivered to the gym by Friday, April 6, between 3-5
►Case of 24 water bottles ►Jumbo bags of M&M’s
Delivered to the gym by Saturday, April 7, by 7:30-8
►Ralph’s or Big O donuts ►12 fruit kabobs
Lads to Leaders Convention is this weekend at
Opryland Hotel. Events are Friday evening and
all day Saturday if you would like to come support
our kids. Keep in prayer all of the participants.
Anyone who has Art Says It, please turn it in tonight to
Stacey Bennett.
30’s & 40’s Cookout: Save the date Saturday, June 9
at 5:00pm, the Milton’s will host a cookout at the farm.
Watch for more details later.
Teacher Appreciation Dinner: Friday, April
13 at 6pm at Nick’s Restaurant. Sign up sheet
is on the Family Board. See Evan Burns.
Young-at-Heart:
April 25 - Chocolate Fantasy Night where we honor
Lads2Leaders/Leaderettes in the Fellowship Center.
Watch for sign-up sheets.
September 17-21—Motorcoach Trip to Savannah,

Jekyll Island and Charleston, South Carolina. Sign up
sheet is already on the board. $489.00 for 5 days and
4 nights.

Jason Bennett
William Birdwell
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DEACONS (cont.)

Sunday, March 25, 2018

Service Schedule
Sunday Bible Study……………………..9:00 AM
Sunday Morning………………………..10:00 AM
Sunday Evening………………………....6:00 PM
Wednesday Bible Study………………...6:30 PM

Email
Church Office……………………. info@jacoc.org
Buddy Johnson………………..buddy@jacoc.org
Evan Burns……………………...evan@jacoc.org
Matt Collins……………………..mattc@jacoc.org
Bo Perez…………………..………..bo@jacoc.org
Mother’s Day Out…………..laura.fox@jacoc.org

Church Office………………………931-526-4605
Information Line…………………...931-528-1006
Fax Line…………………………….931-520-8708
Mother’s Day Out………………….931-260-7861

Bible Class……………………………………...271
Sunday Morning………………………………..525
Sunday Evening………………………………..251
Wednesday Night………………………………258
Contribution.………………………..……..$18,033

Say a good word for Jesus this week!

Church of Christ
521 S. Jefferson Ave.
Cookeville, TN 38501

April 1—7

3–Andrew Gates
3–Brandon Heinzman
3–Faith Henshaw
3–Seth Milton
4–Mary Dee Allen

Web Site: http://www.jacoc.org

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/JeffersonAvenueCOC

4–Annita Young
5–Cameron Monks
5–Jesie Nance
7–Janice Korth
7–Adriel Stout

2018 Bible Reading
Week Thirteen
Wednesday March 28
Luke 19
Thursday
March 29
Luke 20
Friday
March 30
Luke 21
Saturday-Sunday—catch up reading

Week Fourteen
Monday
April 2
Luke 22
Tuesday
April 3
Luke 23
Wednesday April 4
Luke 24
Thursday
April 5
John 1
Friday
April 6
John 2
Saturday-Sunday—catch up reading

March
30—Apr 1
L2L

April

1
20—22
27—29
29

Easter
Spring Retreat
EU (rescheduled)
Devo @ Henson’s

W.A.S. is every Wednesday that school is in session

